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Choice of Entertaining Current Features of Interest to the Home Circle

ui v c
/Jy Edgar Rice Burroughs

FURRY FAMILY'S CIRCUS —By Harry IK. Frees

/ro-i c

*h.:i*. I v-:--o." 1 :<••-

I trust."
"I ha-.

and cor
hv.o ber
o::er cr-.

p::cd."'
"H,-.vcvcr. I c^

P ,̂̂ »y "=*;__ ^_ ^ ^ ̂

truth. 1 have tv-r:: a p::>r::cr. .-.r.l
I h-ve bf-:-:-. .v.s-.;:t'.r.g '.--3 "^?-~:'"."•''• \ ??'•
vo a--.% >>. ' . . "--.- 1 i--- ."./. * ,^ ' - . •
to demand rny frce^?r.-" i t rxm

He- raided h!.s <v,.^ro-.\.-: the:: -c '" "•
smiled quite frr-cr.ly. "I th:
golni: to HXo y,yj." V:o =.-:.v!:
hcac.'i ar.d yc-.: aro co'.::,i.;o.
am r.o ]ud-.:e o: i-.v:-..1'

I incllr-cci n-.y ho.-ui ir. nek
rr.cnt of the ccrnp'.lr.:-,:;:. I
expected thr.: ho ^vu'.d rcco;vc n-.y ;
blunt demand In a s.p.r:t of such gc:> ,

entirely relieved, for experience had j
taught me that the?o rrc-p'.e could j
be suave while being :r.ost uncom-'

^j-i -A' :V? :cr.=:h that Is dcf.ruf.lvo
,'f r.::::r.:»: tlwuv. bu*. the clement

::;o'r.^i::\'.'.rr. of ar.or^cr raro e'.err.er.t.
Tr.er? :,re f-y.eral rr.e'.V.s that arc itn*
;•- rviov.5 to the-f* rays Tncve shio^s
•'..:.: \o.i J*v har.glr.s; en the wall*,
".f ->•-,-- "-»• ii-o nn-tal covered, ars
'•-;-•,.'Vrc-V: tier; from ihern. A .*rnail
.-:•.-.-•,:«:: cf sirr.llar metal Is iise\i In
th,- \UMTV:: to scparito the two cle-

c::r.:::;::or.s cf the o'hcr'. the deitruc-

:.'.\.\: Y.T hr.vc, as '.:"Z ~s *AC romt-.r.
lr. ov;r tr<xs.

"In addition to a iv.-crd ar.d da;-
ccr, yov. iv;:i r.-xd a b:rv. err;

'There are rorr.e- th'.r.gs that I wi>h
to tell you and some qr.^ti&r-s that
T wish to ask you. ' he continued.
"We sro still beset by our or.emies,
who yc: send e:cas!or.al raiding

not ' Tl:!5 cord. -\h:ch was r.o ho.r.icr '.ha::
rr.v ' o rd inary wrapping twlr.e. Karr.Iat

-What Ls the purpo?? of that cord?"
I r.5kcd es-mi;:lr-5 tn; weapon.

"We hunt high, in the trees." he
rep'.loi. and II It were net for the
ccrd wo shculd lose many 5p:arf."

"But that cord Is r.ot heavy enough
for that , is It?" I asXcd.

"It Is of tare!." he replied,

Criticism in Double Harness,
For Your Own Good' Leads
To Parting of Ways, Writer Says

!an You Take It?* Is Pertinent Question, Or Do
You Refuse to Change Your

Methods?

BY DOROTHY Dix
TT IS a great pity that husbands and wives cannot take a little constructive

criticism from cacii other lor thereby they low not only an opportunity
improve themselves, bus the chance of making themselves over nearer to

the lie ait's desire of their mates. »• • •
But it is or.fl ol the things that]wlves t<n each other of their faults

csnnot be done, as untold married
couples have discovered to their sor-
row. Marriage brooks no fault-find-
ing. Its chief ter.et is that the hus-
band and wife shall regard each other

for their own good.
—DOROTHY DIX

Dear Dorothy Dlx—For 30 years I
worked h\rd. pinched and saved to
lay up something for my old age.
Now it is all gone, through ban's
failures, building.and-'.oan failures,

'as absolutely perfect, ar.d the minute unreuo^able ̂ ^ bMls ̂  hre:
the bridegroom ventures to suggest] pl tf lj treatments. During my younger
to his fair young bride that she days I helped support a large fam-

tie, gainst us, who ̂ -'^^\^^^:^,^^lt:^:
occasions have sought to introduce pou will lea.a .-«ca o. i,-e
ti-.eir spies among us. W* have thr
thlr.Ks they require if the? are T-.J:
to suffer extinction: Scientific kr.o;vi-

tie* and value cf n«!
ve been with us .'.->r.g. TCMO-OT,

e shall go ou: TOj.-uicr sr-c gather
edge, and the brains and cspcrlor.« | some. It hu been rather scarce o.
to aoplv it. Therefore thev go to any I ;a:e.~'

:e. In the

Reluctant Paws
Oh. see how slowly they approach on most reluctant paws!
They're looking rather frightened and I'll tell you all the cause.
They missed their lessons yesterday, played traunt, every one:
They'scampered off to Furry Fair—and, oh. they had such fun!
Thev went on swings and roundabouts and on the magic wheel . .
But, now . . . I wonder if you know exactly how they feel?

(Watch jOr i Furry Family's Circus scfr.e iorr.orroir)

also abduct OUT wcn:cn In the hop^ r.-/the favorite Vepajan paine. tort, j
of breeding children ,f greater si-:n-|wh:ch U ?:3yed with F:e:c5 tha .^ a-e j

to'.ci of cross-!
to them.

''The storv that yo1.
Inc millions of ml'.es o; sp^ce from
another wcrM Is. of courio. prepss-
torous and naturally rroi^id our 51;.--
piclons. We *aw ir. yo;i another j in3i -,.
Thcris; spy. cleverly dUguUisi- For j cspcdlt:

Will Tear Art Masterpiece Apart
To Force Recognition of Its Merit

and asK

nothing.
"A condition

of these last 18 years for

attach to the
presentation of one-half of the pic-
ture as a gift to a foreign art gal-
lery. That"i3 that the gallery should
make known the ordeal I have gone
through these last 18 years. Th«n
I shall have justified myself and rny

uld Improve her technique In thli
and that, nr.d the bride demands to

I I U A -..iij i"t iti.uC^-cii1. ^c;; --•-"•
ud so Instead of some other way,
rouble begins. Husbands and wlvas
clllnc; each other of their faults for
heir "own go^d has led to more dl-
•orces th-tn any other one thing.

Just why husbands and wives arc
K) peculiarly sensitive to each others'
trictures Is not easy to understand.
Perhaps it is because It is such a

blighting disappointment to f ind out
hat. alter all, they have not secured

.lie one thing for which they married.
ffiiich was to get a claque that would
give them the perpetual glad hnnd.
For. after all is said, the thing that
Tiafces a man pick out some especial
woman for a wife is not her beauty
nor her brains, but her ability to
make him feel that he is about seven
feet high and as strong as Jack
Dempsey and as wise ELS Solomon,
ir.d that she asks nothing better
than to spend the balance o! her Itfe
admiring him.

And the thins' that makes a girl
say "yes" to a man Is not his good
looks nor his virtues nor his achieve-
ments. but his adroitness In suiting
her believe that to him she Is beau-
tiful and glamorous, a Fairy Princess,
and tnal he sees In her qualities that
no one else has ever perceived.

All courtship is based on Hattery.
There would probably never be an-
other wedding U. when a man popped
the question, he said: "Mary, you
are homely and dumb and high-tem-
pered, but I'll take a chance on mar-

"

lly. but that Is entirely forgotten
no-*- and there Is no help from tho^
supported in years gone 6y. In fact.

of themseves. What is your reaction
to this phase of laving money fo:
old age?

Answer:

many luxuries

MILLIE.
lose money It

to think hex
ar.d pleasures

could have bought with It and that
wo were foolish not to have sprat
H on good times instead of putting
It in the savings bank.

It Is true that there Is no possible
way In which we can absolutely bo
certain that what w« save is saTc.
Banks have broken and banks will
continue to break. Gilt-edged in-
vestments will turn out worthless.
The people we have helped will shut
their hands against us In our hour
of need. But my feeling is that If
we have done the best we could to
prevent ourselves from being de-
pendent in our old aj;e. If we have
worked and saved and if we have
helped others, we have at least th»
consolation oT a clear conscience and
of having acted the part of intelli-
gent men and women Instead of
having been wastrels.

Because we have lost once doesn't
Justify us in becoming spend-
thrifts. DOROTHY DIX.

(Co?ir!tht by TMSIic L«i<cr. Inc.)

Exactions
By EMILY POST

International Authority on Etlquet
ar.d Social Usage

•JEAH MRS. POST: Recently your
reply to a young girl, who wrote

her mother was criticizing her

- "^ .- -1- ^-'
from, whence came yu"" j stlv«. our h-

"I have toM or.ly *se truth," I r e - j "Tr.cje """
plied; "I hare r.o'.h'.r-g to r.dd cth'.-r | T Ei;!:p.r.=ep-
.than to susses: th.i- you c.-.re.'u.:y i ̂  .vc
consider the fact -.h" -"-
masses
obscure .. _ -

' what H?s beyor.d.'

i has ended in failure.
-hrit r nKd br,n7. Thirty years

I remarked as I wis leiv-
the palntJ r -s j This opinion was tome out by

repre^r.ts the head and ' Francisco Alcantara, Tho "A"as direc-
shouldcrs cf two bwrars, carr.o ir.to j tor o: the School of
the pav-:;.-:or. of a "modes: painter. | Both these experts 5.1

ler-.-. and the other -will go free to a
foreign gallery. That is. If "I've invented reasons to defend hla

'

>r cut them over to their own little
perforated paper pattern.

A man will marry a pretty Ignorant
girl thinking that he can educate

repair.
"Sut why cut the painting ir.

which! half?" I a^ed her.
lus-.lficatlon." v,-as the re-

yet Tvould you suggest that we should
reconcile ourselves :o the-r-6 offenws
on the grounCs of their frequency?

An^vcr: I don't think thct "Hello,"

cpid'sr.d drcsry Karr"-:. Vex: flre f r t
to ccn-.e and va .is yc1. p'-caK1. If^y-1-:
roxain. you r.v.:«t Abiio by th? :i-*'j

'end customs of Vcpaja. a::d ycu rr.v^:
;b«co.-r.e self-supporting. \Vhr.t caa
"you do?"
, "I doubt that I can ccmpeto w-.th
.Vcpalans at their cwa traics cr pro-
fwslons." 1 admitted, 'hut I can learr.

"something If I am given time."
"Perhaps we can find seme cr.e

who wi:i ur.d<rti:-:e your trair.I^£."

you may remain In rjy houw, assL«t-

"Wc wiU taifi Mm into O'Jr hov:?-:
* and train him." spsXc up Durar.. "il
*he cares to he!? us co"«t tare; ar.d
' hunt."

Tarel 1« the ulron?. si'.ky iber -rcrn
'"which their cloth and cordaic ar* |
* msde. I imagined that coUcc'-'.r.s 1:

* but the idea cf hunting ?.ppra:cci to
; me. In no event, however, co-.:'.d I
'ignore Dursn's wel'.-rr.can: invitation,

aji I did not wish to offend ^him. and.
(•furthermore, anythlrj wouM be ac-
'•cep'ab'.e that would provide the
"means whereby I nl;V. become «'.:-
' supporting. I therefore accepted his
"offer, and, the audlc::co bc-.r.r o-.-
deluded. I bade good-bye to I>anu;.
* who Invited rr.e to visit him often.
'. and withdrew with Durir, o::hnr. «r>-
"~ Kamlot.
; As r.o mention had been made o.
i the subject, I concluded :hat r.o one
* had witnessed mr cr.countcr v i:h the
* girl In the garden, who was still up-
Vpcrmost In my thoughts arid the
* principal caisc of my regret that I
* WM to leave the houw of the Jon?.
* Once more I waff established la the |
'fcotve ol Daran, but this time In a ;
t,HfR*r arid more comforta^e ro->m. j
.Kamlot toot charge n* rr.e. He ^2*
; the youngrr of the brothers, a qufc'.
-Twwrved man with tho muw:*j!flr de-[
; TCloprr.ent cf a trained athlevo. Aiwr
'. h« had shown me my room, he tooS
? me to another apw^rr.er.t, R mints-
r ture armory, in which were rn-iny
T *petrs. swords, daggers, bows, ahldcU.
"*•' end almost countless arrows. Before
'» window was a lor.g bench with
;• raeJcs la which were tools of varloits
* descrlptians: above the bench wero
'.•helve* upon which -R'-re stt:kcd the
* r*w in*t*J"t**s for vh* n;.\r.'t:ricturt cf
! bows, arrows and spear shifts. Nc*r
I the bench were a Tor^e and anvil.
. »nd there were sheet* end rods and

Ingots of metal atorM near by.
7 "Have you ever uvd a sword?" he
^ Mked u he selected one for me.

**Yt?, b«t tf* etTrl-^ only." I re-
* plied; "I" my country,we have per-
r fected weapons that render a sword
*" \tse!<*« In combat."

He aaked nic about- these we«pcr.t
anfl waa much Jntcrwted in my d<--

•> ecrlptloa of earthly firearms. "We
* hare ft *lmlUr weapon on Amtor,"

Icfrlr-s cut o! the car.vftf.
may do^orr.c t.i:l bKis:ir.g when we I with a vicious, dissipated young man
retiirr.." j at his sldo. The colcrinj. the sub-

I said no more, thir.klr.g It b«t to j Ject and the t reatment appeared to]
!c:rn bv e.xpcricnc-; rather than to b>,' • be Velazquez's, tut the piir.tcr'a j
cor.'.ir.ially revealing rny l:rr.cr.tab!e | dnurhter was r.ct sure. i
:gr.or.-ir.ee." So she tooi the picture in its i

(To ne Continued Tomorrow) cheap bra?s frame i'.vr.s, to an art
expert, who to'.d htr he thought I:

Loser Given Away First
3y WM. S- McKENSEY ]

Secretary. Afr.criczr. Bridge Lecsue
When eotaisiitiiir.g a flcie suit in j

which vcu h^p<- to f-ci valua-SIe dis-
cards, you shyjld figure whether you j

hand 'a f t i? r the suit is established.
When locking a: North's hand, you

would hardly rea'.lre that the prob-
lem of re-entries existed. However,
that is exactly the problem that t
fared Jules Bank, when he p'.ayed thU ]

v Q . T I O es
• K74
A Q 5

Rubber—Nonet rul.
South \Vr*t Xnrtli East
T**< ?.".rs 1 A Pass
2 V Fass " X. T. Pass
4 V P»« fi V P«s
Pasi Pass

Opening load—4 Q. 2^

Today's Contract Problem
If South bids hearts ?.r.d

V.'cst double?*, would you bid

East liar.d? Can K?.?t make
four spade?, i f . South opeas
the king of clubs?

A * =
V S 5 3
4 K Q 7 3 2
A S 4 2

Solution In next issue

In a recent rubber bridge

The Play
West's opening lead wt» the qu<cn

hand
match.

d:amor.cj.
goes down. It looks if Banfc.
have to lose » diamond, a ciub, and
a spade unless the spade suit could
be established. If the «pades were
divided three-two, one spade trick
could be given up and the losing dia-
mond and club discarded on the long
«pad«. However. Bank cou«l «c
that he was confronted with the
problem of ic-entrlci.

The first diamond trlcX was won
in dummy with the ace. The aw
and kins of trumps were cashed im-
mediately. Now, the declarer could

solved around how to play the spade
! suit.
I WouM yon play to cash the RCC
| and kin? of spades and lead the third
i round of spade*i II >ou tlo >our

contract will be defeated because
1 East will ruff In on the third epadc
j and Immediately lead back a club.
I which you wlil bo forced to win in
the dummy with the aes.

Now while your spade suit is es-
tablished, it will be of no value to
you, as you haven't picked up tac
trump.

On this particular hand, declarer
decir.eo that. « Jciig i> l^c a us I liic
a spade trick, he would lose It right
away and conserve his entries. So a
small spidc was led from dummy. ,

East won the'trick with the que
and Immediately returned the Jac*
clubs. Declarer played the qm....
West covered with the king, and tL-
tricit wu won in dummy with the

A small diamond was led from
dummy, dftUrcr winnln; with the
king. ' Declarer now led the queen
and Jack of trump, picking up East'*
outstanding trump.

all that h* had to do was to

watching wife and children

Here is A new and clcvrr d«lgn In a wrap-around apron Jrock—and It'a
Wsy to rr-dkc because there we only seven pieces to be put together. Not*
fee slenderizing lines and tie modish long rollM collar. Make in percale

C%sim or calico. Pattern* arc sl«d 34 to 54. Size 44 requires 4 7-8 yards of
39-inch fabric with 3-8 yards contrast.

To wcure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model clip this
sketch and mall !t to Julia Boyd, Syracuse Herald FAxhlon Bureau, 103 Park
Avenue, New York City, together with 15 cent* In coin. Be rare to enclose
on * separate sh«t of paper, your name, full address, your »l». the number
of this pattern (No. 519), and mention the name ol Tho Herald.

Addrtss your envelope to Julia Boyd, Syracuse Herald Fashion Bureau

103 Part Avenue, New York City. -

cringe and cower. Sometimes he gets
nasty by drink, but some of the worst
example's ol tyrant I have known
thought themselves paragons ot vir-
tue.

"Hatter's Castle" pictured him. So
did "Wild Gecsc." Literature h a s
chosen him as the perfect exemplifi-
cation of soul depravity. No, he is not
an admirable character.

Usually the*o letters entreat ex-
planations. "Why docs he do it? Why
wouldn't he be proud of such duti-
ful and smart children who try to
love him but are too afraid?"

There arc several rearer.;. One
that at home as a boy he may have
been coddled and petted. Ha was

| llfce a king. He rc.vnts ftn environ-
ment that can no longer citfr to his
magnlnccnco complex.

He ttlll annexes the bc-*t In the
house, but if that were all he could
perhaps be forgiven. The best Is not
enough. He resorts to rage and in-
nuendo and threats. He reserves the
right to glour and gloom and Insult
and scold, but woe betide anyone clic
who even1 looks discouraged or resent-
ul. Ho demands merry sunshine in

"cturn Jor merry hell.
That may bo and Is perhaps the

commonest rcrson.
Next there Is the man who simply

cannot resist torturing his wife, and
ho knows the best way to do it is
through the children. A blow at them
is a double Mow at her.

There is the psychological »!de of
It, too—the disposition that was born
saddl&tlc and get* its thrills by w-atch-
ing others writhe. Heavy drinking
accents this tendency.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wlnfleld Chapln

of James Street, who have been piss-
In; ceveral weeks In Paris, will sail
for home on June 1.

Mrs. Grant J. Pollard of Orlskany
Pall* has returned after & visit with
her cousin. Mrs. E. B. Jones of Buck-
ingham Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Warren
Springfield. Mass., will be wcek-eM
guc-iU o[ Mr. &cd Mn. Thomu R.
Allen at their home In Cornwall
Drive.

manners and his
grammnr end pronunciation teaches
her never to try it again, unless she
is looking for trouble.

Wives are always wondering wh.it
spell the predatory women UPC to
lure their husbands away from them.
They profess to think that the sirens
have fomo occult magic that they
practice upon men. In reality, it is
nothing but flattery. The wife con-
siders it her sacred duty to tell her
husband o: his faults and to call at-
tention to his every -weakness and
mistake. The Other Woman extols
his good qualities. She salves with
praise the sore places In his vanity
that his wife has made. She pets her
man by telling him the things he
-r.-ir's Trt h'lT IPS*---'! nr tT-* Th'

; would rather die than listen to.
It Is. o! course, unfortunate that

lusbands end wives will not bear
rltlclsm from each other, because

aft*n one or the other is better born,
setter educated, more intelligent anC
las h«d broader social advantages
han the other, and the superior one

could be the most valuable of ai:
mentors to the inferior one. But this
>pportunlty for Improvement is

because, they cannot stand correction
rom each ether.
The dove of peace never roosts on

the home in which husbands and

Everybody's Asking For Them
The >I«il SMiht-Attrr Savuit rtodntl

Art T«r Dialfr «r Order at T#«r
r«?erlle Rftadildc Stand

Sn»ppji Girt t >>"«* T*n* '• the Em
Popilir SiBUte

Ther IUTC i DlitlnttlfC Taile
"On!/ lUfninn Can Make Snippri"

he, i no matter how said, is quite on a par
with divorce and iipeedomanlft that
results in manslaujhter. But I do
agree with you that "How do you do.
Mrs. Stranger" is e&wntial, and "How
do you do. Mrs, Neighbor" Is better
manners than "Hello. Mrs. Neigh-
bor"; and Tcry much better than
"Hello?.-," But "HcMa Am:tic Kate."
cr -Hello, Did." said with an al-

and interested infleeticr;.
Iocs ^r.ot seem improper to me. To
.ay "Ho-*- do you do. nunile." or
'good evening, dad." sounds rather

cut o: hey—don't you think so too?
Dear Mrs. Poet: I always feel very

much as though I were playing the
grand lady when I wait for a man.
who drive* his own car. to get out
on his sldo and go around the car
to open the door for me. I decided

-a-rite about this after a friend
sarcastically apologized Tor not h&v-
ng a fine Raleigh cloak to put down

on the wet pivement for me to
alight on. Do I expect too much?

Answer: As In my answer quoted
at the beginning o.' this column, it
ill depends upon your manner, which

may ba autocratic or may bo noth-
ing of the sort. And at least there
Is this to bs said \n favor cf your

young women continue to exact no
courtesies, it won't be very long be-
fore most of the finer instincts (espe-
cially those that arc not too deeply
Inborn) will have been stamped out
of our young men. But you might
open the door on your side, and
gather together all th« sundry arti-
cles (If any) on your inp until he
can help you to the sldsralk. Th'.*
would at least take away the effect
of waiting ta
for, whi;h Is
friends rw*nt.

fetched and carried
probably what your

(Ownlsht. liis. bj EmUr P«t)

Be Ready for Decoration Day I
1,000 New WHITE"
and PASTEL Hats

All at ONE PRICE!

Larce »nd IB ill trlnt:
09-tht-fice and sp la
the b*tk hati! CTCFT
itrle (« flatter crtrr
face: TVhllM. p
and i. few 4aiki, aliol

ROUGHS:
StSAIA!

Open Saturday 112 E. JEFFERSON


